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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITORSL

'‘'‘*’‘*There was am ackill Spider morkey lhal was missing the ti(H of most of its fingers. The left hand digit two was
normal length and atill had a tingamail altactiad, tHjt Ihe skin argund the nail bed was raddaned aod swollen. Thera

was fiajr loss along Ifta length of the fingar and the skirt appeared abnormally dariL. The latl hand dgit throe was
approjdmaiely itinee quarters its normal lengih. The Up was gone, the skin was reddened and swollen, and there was
a white circular chjeot m the center of ilia remaining and of ina finger. The while dbjec.i appeared to ba barta. The
lolt hand fourth flngsr was missing the fingernail. The skin was reddened al the tip. mere was hair loss along the

length of the linger, g.nd there was s small cirowlar red gpoi on the dorsal sorlaoe rtear the base of the finger. The left

hand iitlh digit was apprOKimataly two thirds its normal length. The tip was gone, the disial third ol iha akin was pink.

aixJ there was a reddened area along the lateral length of Ihe finger. The finger was swollen. All Ihe digits on the

righi hand were shgffer than normal. The lips ol fhe right hand digils fwo, three, and foijr were swollen and
raddor^ad. Thara was a whita thm lina just proKlnfial lo Iha r^ddaned fingertips. Tha right hoAd digit live was swollen

aixJ the skin appeared abnormally dark., The Spider monkey was chewing and biting on Ihe hands during the

inepeolign. It alsr? app^gretj the! one gf Ihe beck feet hsd p. rad spr?t gn gne gf ige?.

““‘There wsls an atluH Olive baboon that had an injury to Us tail, About the last Four inches ol the tail were bent al

en abnbrmel angle when we first Observed Ihe animel. We lalt the rdbm and when we relumed, iha bebabn was lin

the comer of the enclosure licking at the area where the tail was bent. The baboon Ihen began chewing at the area

and the end of Ihe tail fell to Ihe ground. The area that wgg chewed was reddened and had a reddish discharge that

Iha baboorn kept licking. Tha surface cil the tail prajtimal le the raddarted end was eri abnonttal black and hairless.

The piece of lail that was bitten oft was blacky brown, and tan and looked like a piece of dried meat.

'“'“Thare were at least Ihrse female adult Olive baboons that had injuries lo Ihe tips of their tails. The ends were

reddened and the skin pnoKimal to the red portion was Wack, crusty, and hairless.

'"“"There was an adull Olive baboon with a shortened tall, approximately sIk Inches long, that was an abrwmal
black'hrown color and was crusty along most of its length. The skin on ihe tail that wasn t crusty was a pale white

oolbr. There was a loss bt hair along Ihe langih of the lail.
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‘"""‘Thpena waa an aiJuH Cppwhin monkey 1tia1 tiad an injury tn ila left thumb. TTia arae where the fingefnail would

normally t>G was radtJerud. There was no lir^rneil.

There ¥vere alee al lea£l ten mr^tre babtsetii^ with ehnnened lails wiiheut open lesions on them. When this was poinied

Ctrl lo a Facllily representative, he staled that the am mats had suUered From frosibite TFte tacllity representatives had

not observed the injuries lo Ihe ngn-human ph males listed above.

^'‘“^There was a Red Lechwe anlelope Ihal was lame. The ammal was nol bearirrg weight on its left front limb. The
area at the shoulder and just below the shoulder was swollen.

Injuries that are noi treated are pairFul and can lead lo prolonged sulfering, infection,, and other veterinary care health

problems.

The licensee must have these animals examined by a veterinarian by 5:00 p.m on January 10, £01 4, to obtain

assurale dieginosss and appryipriate treatmeni plans ior the Issues cited above. The ouir^iome oF this consultation

musi be provided to the inspector upon request. This documentation should include the veterinary diagnosis, all

diagnostic lesta and the outcome oF those tests that were performed by Ihe veterinarian, any medications pregcribed

along wilh Ihe dosing instructions, and entries on a log anil''er calendar and/cr animal healih reocrd Lhal list when the

medication is administered to the animals.

There should also be an enliry at the end o1 the treatment to document the health status arid condition o1 each animal

at that point, lo indicate a time frame to address current issues that require Further veterinary irealment, and ihe need

ior Fd low-up and any Further velerinary oare prescribed.

2.40 (t>) (3-) DIRECT IMCI

ATTEMDIMG VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITQRSL

’*“*There were multiple animals within the facility with veterinary care problems. A Red Lechwe anlekjpe was lame
ard net bosring weight on its loft Irgnl limb. A Spider monkey wss missing the tips of several Fingers on boFh the left

and right hands. Thora woro lour Oliva baboons with fall Injuries. Thara was a Capuchin monkay with an Injury to

the left ihumb- All animals must be observed daily lor problems oF animal health These problems must be frequently

and directly communicated Ir:* a licensed veterinarian Ir:# diagnosis and treaimenl to bast provide lor their health and

well-being.

To be oorneefed trom this date forward.

2,131 (e) DIRECT NCI

HANDLING OF ANIMALS.

’‘“*Three baboons were housed in an outdoor enclosure in climaJic conditions that were detrimental to their healih.

The lempsralure was 34.2 rjagrees F snd Ihs wirri chilli was 24.7. It was snowing anrl slsoting. The only shelter lor

Ihe animals was a melal two Foot wide by three loot long by Four Foot tall shelter. The shelter was not healed. There

was also rx> bedding in the shelter, There were other baboons at Ihe Facility, in the monkey bam, that had lost the

ends their lails. The lenglh missing ranged From just ihe tip Ir) an animal lhal orily harl apprcximalaly six inches of

tall . There were ai&o at least lour
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baboons with open lesions at Ihe end of their tails. A lacilily nepresenlative staled he thought that the animate bad
sutfenad Irom Iro^ltHle. Alll animate be housed in apprpfpriale condilions- to prevant pain and spidering end related

veterinary health prouoms. All onclosures that rtouso iwi-human pnmatea must conlam a sbaltar ^ara lh*o

temperature does not lall below *5 degrees F. These animals must be housed in an enclosure that meets the

lemparetura reduirement stated above.

The animals were moved to an appropriate enclosure during the Inspection.

3.75 (a)

HODSIMG FACIUTIES, GENERAL

”‘“*The enclosure in the giraffe bam that housed the ring-tailed lemurs CW not contain the animals. There were at

least two lemurs 1he1 were outside the enclosure. The enclosure also did not protect them Irom injury. The lemurs

outside iba endosura wore chewing on a live elactrloaJ wire. Inadequate enclosures can endanger the health cl the

animals. This enclosure must be repaired to contain the animals or the animals must be moved to an enclosure that

will contain them.

To be corrected by January 22, 2&14.

3.75 (e) REPEAT

HODSIMG FACIUTIES, GENERAL

’““^The Food storage area was dirty and the food was stored in a manner that did r*ot protect it from spoilage andfor

oonfomi nation. The tampora(turo inrsido the Ipod storage buildirtg was 54 dr^nges F. Produoo and bread were stored

in plastic containers with an open top. These containers were about half the size cl a 65 ^lon barrel. These
containers vverg sitting on the tfoor. There- was more produc-e (grapes, broccoli, oefory, oarrofo, apple pieces, and
bananas) mixed m a blue wheelbarrow. Thie whselbarmw had pteces el produce dried to the side surlaoe lhat came
in conlact wth the produce. The walk-ln refrigerator contained produce, chicken meal, and a stew-llke mudure In

open metal oonteiners. There were no dates for when the material was placed in ibe refrigerator and no date of when
tha slew-like mixture was made. There was s parlial piece -at cheese, a package el hot dogs, a pelalo, did, aed dried!

blood OTi the lloor ol the relngerator. There was an open bag of primate biscuits. There were cobwebs and dirt on lh>e

plastic Crete where the priiriele biscuits were stored. There was a reddish brown [licfjid on the bottorn gl a metal

coriiLalner thal was urfoernealh the emk. The food storage are must be kept dean to ensure the animate are ted

palataWe, wholesome, uncortaminated food This area must be cleaned more frequently and the food must be
stored appropriately. The open bags d Feed must be stored in a leakprool oortainer wi|h a tightly titled lid.

3.78 (a) DIRECT NCI

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES,

‘‘“^There was rot an aoclimatior statemert provided to the mspedors for Ibree baboons housed in an unbeated

outdoor enclosure. The tamperature was 34.2 degrees F and the wind chill was 24.7. It was snqwing and sle<Bling

A facility rapresaotallve stated these animals were placed In this enclosure the morning of the inspecllon because
they were fighting with other baboons in the same enclosure. Only non-human primates that can lolerale severe

dimatic cunditicns may be ftcusad outdoors. Only Iho atiendinq veierinarian can detonmirka il the animals aro

acclimat0d. Non-human primates are not allowed
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to tje housed ouldloors below 45 degrees F urtless there is a heat source in Dhe shelter

These hetwns ware moved 1o an appropriate ercloaure chjnng Itip irspectipn.

3.78 (b) DIRECT NCI

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES,

’‘“*Three baboons were housed in an outdoor endostire in climajic conditions that did not provide adequate shelter

tram |he pleiiHrrts. The temppralare wa^ S4.2 de^rae^ F and 1tip wind chill we^ 24.7. It was snowing and slesling.

The only sholtar tor tho animals wa£ a metal two lool wida by three toot lortg by tour loot tall shaltor. The shollor was
not heated. There was also no bedding in the shelter. Animals housed in these condilions can sutler pain and
disiress, ticsibite, and oltier veierinary healiH probtem^. All encloauras that house ncm-human primates must coniain

a sheller where the lemperature does not lall below 45 degrees F. These ammals must be housed In an enclosure

that meets the temperature requirement elated above.

The animals were moved to an appnspriaie encktsure during the inepeclion.

3.82 (a)

FEEDING.

’““^There were at least iwo enclosures housing four non-human primates with contaminated food. The enclosure

hpusingi a Spider monkey [hat wes Igcaled in the chimpanzee t?arn had produce {carralg, prcccpli, bell pepper) |hal

was In contact with lacal matoriaJ on tho floor of tha enclosura. The food rocoptado In an outdoor enclosure housing

three baboons was dirty. The receptacle had dirt and old corKtaminated food debris on the interior and eifterior

isurtspbes. Contaminated Food car harbor paihagens and cause diaeaaa. Tha fdod racaptadas must be daaned
froquenliy enough lo provide unco^^amlnaled^ wholesoma food.

To be corrected by; January ££, £014.

3-83

WATERING.

‘““^There were at least six endosunes housing 1 & rtm-human primates with coniaminaled water and dirty water

receptacles. These were in the chimpenzeo tjam. The water in the recseptactes wes cloudy. There wag pfoduoa in

at loast thrao of Iho imoptacles. Thera was a brown substance that loDkod liko dirt on the bollom surface of Ihreo of

the receptacles. Contaminated water and dirty receptacles can harbor pathogens and cause disease. All animals

musl have abbess id unoontaminatad walef . The water recapladea musi ba cleamd more frequently.

To be cwrected by January 22, 20'i4.
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3-84 (a)

CLEAtlinG, SANCnZAXIOM, HOUSE KEEPIh«C, AMD PESTCOMTPOL

”‘“*Thtere was excessive accumulation d waste on the floor m at least eight enclosures housing 17 non-human
primales. The waste consisted of load scisps end leoal materiel. Ttwre was eleo eo excossrue awumglatiwi el

wasle oni Itu resting pfattorms In iwo cl these enclosures. An oxcossive accumulation of waste can Increase Insects,

pests, and oclors, and may ftarhor pathogens and play a role in disease traosmiggioni. This errclosune must be
cleaned mane FrEquently and the waste removed daily.

To be corrected by January 22, 2CH4.

3.125 (0) REPEAT

FACILITIES. DEMERAL

’““^The Food storage area was dirty and the food was stored in a manr>er that dW nol prolect il from spoilage and/or

oantami nation. The temperaiture inrside the toed storage building wag 54 degrees F. Preduoe end breed were stored

In plastic conlamers with an open top. Those containers were about half the sizo ol a S£ gallon barroL These
containers wgro sitting on the tloor, There was more produce (grapes, broccoli, oelery

,
carrote, apple pieces, and

hananee) mixed m a blue wheelbarrow. The whaelbanrcrw had pieces al pfaducd dried id the side eu[iaK::e ihet oame
in conlact wth the produce, The walk-ln refrigerator contained produce, chicken meal, and a stewTIke mixture In

open metal oontainerg. The^e were no dates for when the material was placed in ihe reFriggratcK and no date of when
the slew-like mixture was made. There was a padial piece et cheese, a package el hot dogs, a palate, did, and dried

blood on the floor ol the relhgerator. There were open bags of dog food and exotic feline kibble. There was a

reddish brown liqukJ on the bottom of a metal oontginer that was underneath the sink. The Food slorgge are must be
kept dean to ensure Ihe animals are led palatable, wheleeome, urrccr^laminaled load. This area muei be cleaned

more Frequently and Ihe Food must be stored approphalely. Tbe open bags cl feed must be stored in a leakprool

oontainer with a lightly lilted lid.

3.127 (b) DIRECT NCI

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

"‘***There were at least ele(ven animals wilhout adeguate shelter. There was an enclosure with three Bomea
Bearded pigs lhat did not oontain a shaller. The englggijre bousing six miniature pigs gpnlainad a shefll metal hgpp
that was open on the top IWO' thirds on both ends. The sheet melal was attached lo wood lumber at the ground. The
lumber on the ends extended up one-third of the opening on both ends. The enclosure bousing two bobcats was
oonstfucjed bt wire- lencing and was covefad in black plastic. Thpe black plastic was net tirmly attached at tha bditom

and was easily moysd. The temperature was 54,2 degrees F and the wind chill was 24.7. It was snowing and
sleeting. All animals musl be provided sheHer to prevent efsoomfort, pain, and suffering. The licensee must provide

adapuate ahreller to these animals.

To be corrected by January 10, 2014.
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3.129 (a)

FEEDING.

’““‘Thtere were two etxlosures with food that was contaminated. Tf»e caracal enclosure had a chicken leg wilh ice,

strew, and dirt attached IP Ida surface ol the meat. The chiqker leg was gn elraw on the dirt lloor gt the engJgaijre.

The bottcat ondosure coriitalrtod a piece ol m^ on top of the brown Ido In Itio walor rec^ado. It was ne;a lo local

material- Also in Ihe twtjcat enclosure, there was a piece d meal that contained seven ribs wilti a gray co»or to the

£urlaoa of ItkO meal. There was more gray meai on the IlgDr of ihe enddsure and or the metal feeding or resting

platform. Conlamhaled food rrtay harbor pathogens and caue§ disease in the animals. Also, Ihe nutritive ^'alue of

contaminated iood is unknown. The licensee mual ensure itiat all food available to the anim.als is wholesome,

palatable, ar^t free Irom contamination.

To be corrected by January 22, 2014.

3.130

WATERING.

’****The water receptacle in the bobcat enclosure was not clean and sanitary. The receptacle contained a brown
gglgrgd igg. Thera was foc&l material and a piece of meat on tgp gf |he ice. Water regeplacles musi be maintainod in

a clean ar>d sanllary corKhtton In order lo ensure that Ihe anlrttals aro provided with clean, potabla water, and to

ensure that Ihey maintain adequate hydration. This water receptacle must be deanted rTvof^ frequently.

To bo ObTredOd by: January 22, 2[l‘14.

3.131 (a)

samitatiom.

^“^There was an escessrve amount of waste in the bobcat enclosure. The water receptacle contained a brown
gglgred igg with leoal materiel and a piece gt moat gn top ol the ice. Thong were piacos ol mgpi in the enclosure lhai

had turned gray. Thoro was a brown discoloratior^ lo the ico that covorod more than half of the lcf> surface of the

metal feedingL'iesling surface. There was also fecal material on the metal surface. Animal enclosures must be
dsanod routinely in order to provide lgr appropriate animal husbandry standards, ig reduce disoago tranemieeign,

and to prevent Ihe animals Irom becoming conlamlnalad or soiled. The licensee unusl clean this enclosure and
ensure that all enclosures housing animals are cleaned as often as necessary lo promote appropriate husbandry

standards.

To be corrected by January 22, 2014.

This was a focused inspection conducted on the walk through portion of the facility and one non-human primate

encIpiHirg in |ha drive Ihrgugh area gl the tapilfty.

An exit briefing was conducted with a facility repnesentalive.
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